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ROME THRILLED
WITH WELCOME'
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surrounded by aldermen and liveried ;
servants, awaited the arrival of the!
procession. Prince Colonna dellv-j
ered an address in which he wel-
comed the President in the name of j
the Eternal City and expressed the,
gratitude of Home and Italy for all!
America did materially and spirit- 1
unlly to win the war.

The moment Prince Colonna's ad-
dress was over the cheering broke
forth once more with redoubled
vigor.

Smile Brings Ovation
The procession turned down the.

Via Xationalc. a long, straight thor- (
oughfare leading almost directly to'
the Quirinal. The smile of the Pres- [
ident caused an ovation which be-,
came more tremendous as he drove |
along. From windows flowers were!
showered upon Mrs. Wilson and Miss
Wilson.

The King and the President drove!
in the same carriage, with the Queen
and Mrs. Wilson in the next.

When the presidential party ar-;
rived at the Quirinal the military,
bugles blared forth and the guard of \u25a0
honor presented arms, while the j
square, already full, became packed,
to its capacity with the people pour-1

Ing in from all sides and calling'

loudly for President Wilson to appear
on the balcony.

Crowd on Balcony Goes Wild
The President and Mrs. Wilson, to- j

gether with their royal hosts, re- j
sponged to the call. -*t their ap-
pearance on the balcony the crowd

went wild, cheering madly for Presi-

dent Wilson and for America. The j
presidential party was obliged to,
appear Several times on the balcony,
to satisfy the clamors of the people.

December's War Biils Paid
Reached $2^60,000,000

Washington. Jan. 4. ?War bills
pouring into the Treasury made thej
actual casii outgo in December S--"j
060,000.000. the highest figure reach-
ed, and for the last six months of ;
the year the total was $10,632,000,-

000, excluding transactions in the
principal of the public debt.

"The war is won: the war bills
must be paid." declared Secretary

Glass, in a telegram last night to the
governors of the Federal Reserve

Banks, urging bankers to oversub-
scribe the current issue of Treasury

certificates and future issues, which
must l>c made biweekly in accord-
ance with the government's plans of,
financing.
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0 "The smartest shop in Harrisburg'' a

q that is what some of my patrons have ?

? been kind enough to say about my store. .
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? 0 /f is true that the tasteful color scheme a

q and restful harmony of my place reflect ?

? the most recent developments in the art I
. of interior decoration. But I claim no 0
0 credit for this. It is merely because my Q
Q store is the newest that it is the best. From A
? year to year this country's aesthetic per- :

. ceptions become more discerning. lam I

0 merely abreast of the times. O
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q And after all it s not the fixtures which J

count, but the merchandise. And al? ?

0 though the models Vm displaying in 5
0 suits, waists, dainty frocks and millinery 0
Q are tasteful and becoming they are most Q
q reasonably priced. Come in and see for X

? xourself. ?
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Tlicrc are permanent ixisi-
X Hons here for two or three ad- X

f \ diticiiul lilgli grade sales- / \

Ivs I \ women. / f j 1

Become a Member of Our

CHRISTMAS
SAVINGS CLUE

You Will Be Surprised to Learn How
Fast and How Easy You Can Save Money

WEEKLY PAYMENTS
25c starts an account that pays $12.50
50c starts an account that pays $25.50

SI.OO starts an account that pays $50.00
$2.00 starts an account that pays SIOO.OO

We also have a number of other classes?-
join one, or as many as you like.

Take out membership for yourself, your
wife and the children. You can enroll for an
employe or a friend, a society or a charity.

You get back every cent you pay in.

If you make your deposits reg-
ularly you will also get interest.

I

Write or Call for Full Particulars?Join Now
Everybody Welcome

UNION TRUST COMPANY
OF '

PENNSYLVANIA

HARRJSBURG TELEGRAPH

PERSONAL?SOCIAL

D.AJR.CONFERENCE
JANUARY 27 TO 30

Business Sessions of Large
ami Important Gathering

* in Pcnn-Harris Hall

Club women throughout the state

are eagerly awaiting the sessions of
the postponed Pennsylvania State

conference. Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, to be held in this
city. January 27-30. The Pcnn-Har-
ris HoteT will be headquarters and
f.ll business sessions of the con-

ference will be held in convention
hall of the hotel. This will be a "Vic-
tory Conference" and distinguished
speakers, both men and women will
be here from various parts of the
countiw, to represent not only the D.
A. R, work, but pence and recon-
struction movements also.

The conference will open with a
patriotic rally Monday evening, Jan-
uary 27 at S o'clock, to which every-
one Interested is Invited. Miss Cora
l.ee Snyder, regent of Harrisburg
chapter, will preside and Abner
Hart, will lead community sing-
ing. accompanied l.y the Updegrove
Orchestra.

Bishop Darlington will make the
invocation and the speakers will in-
clude Mrs. George Thucher Guern-
sey. president general of the organi-
zation, Mrs. Anthony Wayne Cook,
the Pennsylvania state regent and
lhe Rev. Dr. Robert Bagnell, of this
city, who recently visited European
camps and who will speak on "From
Lexington to the Sedan, or how
America paid her debt to France."

Interesting Events
There will be three days of busi-

ness. with reports from all state
chapters, timely addresses and mu-
sic. Tuesday evening, the Gover-
nor and Mrs. William C. Sproul will
receive the congress and men guests
at the Executive Mansion, the first
social event of their administration.

Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
Harrisburg chapter "will be hostess
at a tea given in the historic home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Elder Bai-
ley. Mrs. Bailey being chairman of
the reception committee.

Wednesday evening the Rev. Dr.
Henry W. A. Hanson, of this city,
will lecture in convention hall on
"The Man Without a Country." beau-
tifully illustrated With lantern slides.
Members will have the guest privi-
lege for this event.

"ymrsday afternoon at 4 o'clock
the bishop and Mrs. James Henry
Darlington have invited the confer-
ence to the See House for an infor-
mal reception.

The Pennsylvania D. A. R. has
been most active in all war work,
giving ambulances to France, diet
kitchens to various camps in this
country and assisting not only in
money lavishly expended but by per-
sonal work as nurses and on war
boards both at home and overseas.

First Committee Meets
Mrs. Samuel Shope, chairman

of the general committee on pages
and ushers called a meeting at her
residence. 610 North Third street,
for yesterday afternoon. There were
.twenty-two wonii") in attendance, all
of whom are most enthusiastic over
the conference and what it willmean
to the Harrisburg chapter. This
committee was subdivided into three
sections with the following mem-
bers: Credentials. Mrs. Mabel Cron-
lse Jones. Mrs. Harry C. Ross. Mrs.
Frederick H. Marsh, Mrs. Harry
Hcneh. Mrs. James I. Chamberiin.
Mrs. B. F. Plough, Mrs. D. Bailey
Brandt. Mrs. Mary B. McCrea. Mrs.
John Sherger aful Mrs. James B.
Mersereau. Ushers. Mrs. Charles B.
Eager. Jr.. Mrs. William H. Bishop,
Mrs. A. Boyd Hamilton, Mrs. John
J. Moifitt, Mrs. Frederick C. Mor-
gertthaler, Mrs. Truman P. Ettele,
Mrs. George W. liauder. Mrs. James
Y. Sieg and Mrs. John Leiby. Bureau
of information, Mrs. Charles Reed
Miller, Miss Emily Meliek, Miss Ida
Evans, Mrs. James Criswell and Mrs.
Robert -H. Thomas. Jr.

Tea followed the meeting with
Miss Snyder presiding over the tea
cups and Mrs. Marsh pouring cloco-
late. The table centerpiece was of
yellow marigolds and fern.

Sloop-Franklin Wedding
Event of Holidays

Miss Helen M. Sloop, daughter of
Mrs. Elizabeth Sloop, 11" South
street, and Samuel E. Franklin, 222 1
Boas street, were quietly married on
Friday evening, January 3. at the '
manse of the Pine Street I'resbyte- j
rian Church by the Be v. Dr. L. S. i
Mudge. There were no attendants. j

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin are grad-j
uates of the Central High School]
and are known in musical organiza- ?
tions of the city. The bride was em- j
ployed as a stenographer in the traf- '
Sc department of the Bell Telephone
Company of Pennsylvania, and Mr.
Franklin is a clerk in the plant de-!
partment of the same company.

Mr. and Mrs. Fra'..;lin will be "at
home" to their friends at 222 Boas'
street.

Miss Stoner Entertains
Friends at Her Home

Miss Miriam Stoner, of Penbrook,
delightfully entertained a number of
her friends at a New Year's party.
A pleasant evening was spent with
games and music, with several uku-
lele numbers by Roy Dixon. Re-
freshments were served to Miss Mir-
iam Stoner. Miss Wilmina Stoner.
Miss Elizabeth Demmy, Miss Mae
Rowe, Miss Ivy Umholtz, Miss Susan
Stoner, Miss Virginia Palmer. Miss
Catharine Douglas. Miss Josephine
Kettering, Miss Emily Miller, Miss
Ruth Kepler. Roy Dixon, Robert
Swab. George Gruber. Harry Glsh
and Lieutenant Tuskee.

Miss Wolf's Holiday
Spent at Camp Hill

Mies Clara Wolf, of Yleglna ptreet,

and Miss Agnes Towson. of South
Twelfth street. were the guests of
\u25a0 'haplain Itobert Wolf, at Camp Meade,
near Haitimore, over the New Year
holiday.

< ?haplain Robert Wolf arranged ait
Interesting i.!s;.aii. \u2666or tie en: rt.r-
nien ?' \u25ba imi of the 0.0 l hioe
'lll.i i r"e . Miss Woit .ss -.e.t (v r
bc.lhe v ?*> a Richer. oioliea'.a on.
pany. A dinner and dance followed.

CALL. IX KNITTED ARTICLES
All knitters of the Stevens Memor-

ial Methodist Episcopal Church Red
Cross Auxiliary are requested to

send their finished articles and yarn
to the workrooms Thursday. Janu-
ary 9. 1919.

LABOR-INDUSTRY
MERRILY DANCES

Fellowship Gathering Last
Night in Wintcrdale Brings

Together All Branches
One of tlie most delightful social

event sof the season was held last
evening at Wlnterdale hall when

the employes of the various divisions
of the State Department of Labor
and Industry held their annual mid-
winter dance. The hall was beauti-
fully decorated with tho colors of

the Allied countries mingled with

Xmus greens. Sourbier's Jazz Or-

chestra furnished music from 9 until
one for the dancers. At the con-

clusion of the event it was decided
to make this one of a series of

dances to be held during the winter
season.

The committee on arrangements
included: H. Al. Lippincott, C. A.

| Dunn, Miss Anna Hershey, Miss !
Mildred Kauffman.

Among the dancers were: Miss
Laura 12wing, Miss Mary ltyan. Miss
Florence Kckert, Miss Eunice Mc-1
i.uughlin, Miss Laura Ewing, Miss
Agnes Moeslein, Mrs. J. C. Detweiler,

i Miss Charlotte Keister, Miss Esther
Zimmerman, Miss Mary Quint), Miss

i Catharine Simmonetti, Miss Eliza-
I both Sweeney, Mrs. H .It. Struyer,
i Miss Ada G. Gilliland, Miss Alice

Driscoll, Miss Florence Gates, Miss
Carlyn Reeling, Miss Esther 11. ?
Dcuees, -Miss Sarah E. Dice. Miss
Ethel M. Jones, Miss Viola Whit-
moyer, Miss Mary Whitmoyer, Miss
?MeCleaf, Miss Virginia Downes,

| Mrs. Benjamin Sellers, Miss Fannie j
Hoy, Miss Kathryn Thorn, Miss
Elizabeth Kline. Miss Mary Butter-1
worth, Miss Margaret James, Miss

i Mabel Backenstoss, Miss Mary Foltz, ,
Miss Betty James, Miss Lorena Mux-1
well. Miss Kathryn Wharton, Miss;
Sophia Miss Marion
Kuuffman, Miss Anna Hershey, Miss!

; Dorothy Bodenhorn, Miss Hartman,
Mrs. F. 15. Williams, Miss Agncd
M. Kcane, Miss Hilda Fohl, Mrs.

i Mable Miller, Miss Louise Fisher,
! Miss Virginia Forrer, Miss Anna

j Gaffney, Miss Eleanor Walters, Miss
Anna Keatje, Miss Mae E. Singiser,
Miss Mary Witmer, Miss Alice H.

1 Abraham, Miss Marguerite J.
I Strickler, Miss Alma K. Hershey,
i Miss Lillon Beech, Miss Mildred M.
Kaufman, Miss Helen Marshal,

! \. iss aCthurine E. ltyan, Mrs. James
1 T. Long, Jr., Mrs. W. C. Crabbe.
Miss Esther Zimmerman, Miss Cath-
erine Mehelig, Mrs. Herbert Jenks,
Miss Ithoda Miller, Miss Mary A.

j ltyan. Miss Elizabeth James, Miss
Emma ltauch, Miss aCtherinc Mc-
Nelis.

J. C. Detweiler, Herbert Jenks,
Thomas J. Griffin, H. L. Johnson,

I Robert Jacobs, Clarence E. Wissler,
j F. A. Haynes. Sergeant A. H. Lewis,

| Jack Walton, Buffalo, N. Y? U.
, Warren Gates. Philadelphia, William

! Kirby, L. it. Ginter, Itussell A.
j Hoke, Merlo ope. Jack J. Keane,
j Benjamin Seleirs, B. T. Coover,
i Ed. Ceanford, Jr., J. M. Snavely,
? H. It. Strayer, H. H. Seidel, W. R.
' Snyder, Sergean tj. W. Gearhart, H.
? B. Yost, Kenneth M. Downes, Her-

man Woodrow, Harry Lowengard,
R. W. Schofhirt, J. E. Keane, Rob-
olt Corp. E. A. Beahore

! LieufSWm. F. Itiehardson, Lieut. A.
:C. McCaliey, Chicago, 111., Earl
! Feindt, Byrd Forbes, Lieut. James
| T. Long. Jr., Lynn Cook, Heed Mc-
; arty, Samuel B. Nissley, S. S. Boland,
: B 15. Walalce, H. M. Lippincott, W.
i A. Leech, Sergeant F. W. Schlegel,
| F. B. Williams, Bill Keane, Paul

Bisclioff, J. L. Shelley, Jr., Arthur
L. Lewis. Harry Page, Harold Wag-
ner Sergeant J. W. Perkins, Ira

! Kindler, C. E. Wissler, Itussell Seidlt,
Roy Leasure, Corporal Robert E.

iE. Bates, John ltauch, Sergeant

I Raymond Regan, W. Crabb, Joseph
t Cluster, William Day lor, M. F.

Waiker, Ira C. Kindler.

Quite a Sum For Charity
From the C. A. 0. Society

The C. A. O. Society, of Central held
a meeting yesterday nfternon at the
home of Miss Charlotte Grove, 548
Schuylkill street. It was decided to !

' give $175 made a tthe dance given
| Monday evening to charity. The dance j
! which proved a success financially, as
well as socially, was given by the fol- ;
lowing members: Miss Helen Kochen-

-1 derfer. Miss Dorothy Devout. Miss,
Charlotte Grove. Miss Virginia Downes, |

i Kliaketh Howard. Kleanor Eby, Gert- I
rude McDevitt, Mildred DeSliong, Char- i

I lotte Ferguson. Grace Peake, Margaret !
i Good, Frances Grove and Virginia For-j
! rer.

SERGEANT COSTELLO IIERE
Sergeant James W. C'oste:lo has

returned to Gary, Ind.. after spend-
ing the holidays here with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Costello, 50
North Seventeenth street. Sergeant
Costello enlisted for service with the
truck-masters company statinoed at
Camp Perdue, West Lafayette, Ind.

DINNER FOR EMPLOYES
The employes of the Harrisburg

Baking Company and Schmidt's
Bakery, Eighteenth and Mulberry
streets, will be entertained at a ban-
quet this evening by Bernard
Schmidt. About one hundred guests
are expected to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Wright wenthome to Chillicothe. Ohio, to-day after
a ten days' slay among relatievs in this
vicinity.

Mrs. J. C. Wolf and daughter. Mrs.
Alma Wright, of 1426 Regina street,
spent the New Vear in Baltimore and
Camp Meade.

Mrs. Charles Downey and son.
Calder Downey, of Boston, are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. William
Schreckengost, 1824 Chestnut street.

Miss Pauline V. Kast. of Bellevue
Park, has returned to Mt. Holyoke
Co: lege after a visit with her par-
ents.

Miss Virginia Bishop, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Bishop, left
for Siillin's College, Briston, Va.,
after spending the holidays with her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Scarlett, of
Chicago were holiday guests of their
their re'atives, Mr. and Mrs. Emefr-
son Browne, of Penn street.

Miss Edna Kingsley. of Tyrone,
left for Washington, D. C., to-day
after a week's visit among rclutives
in this vicinity.

Arthur Hadley, of Toronto, Can-
ada, is stopping for u while with his
sister, Mrs. W. T. Young, of Green
street.

Corporal Harry E. Tralvitz has re-
turned to Camp D 1 after a live days'
furlough with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Wiliam Truivitiz. in Steeiton.

Miss Alma Wright and Miss Sue
Daniels, of Baltimore, are In town
for a week-end visit among relatives
uptown.

SOLDIER BOYS
WILL GIVE WELL
BALANCED SHOW

Camp Crane Lads Are Justly
Proud of their "Victory

Specialty"

\ ictory Special Show," the mas- |
ter production staged by the boys of
tamp Crane, Allentown, under thej
direction of Sergeant Lou L. Fltchcr,
producer of our own "Qood-hy Bill"
and many well-known Broadway |
successes, will make its initial up-'
l'.earancc in Harrtsburg at the Or-1pheum Theater, for three perform-
ances. starting: next -Monday with a
popular-price matinee Tuesday after-
noon. The soldier boys have made
a wonderful success with their show
in Healing. where they appeared!
last nißht, and the populace Krcetcd 'them with much enthusiasm.

As this will be the last opportunity
for the people of Harrisbut'B to see
the boys, a larße attendance is ex-
pected to he on hand. Camp Crane
is soon to he disbanded and with tt
will BO one of fhe finest and iiest
miltltnry bands in the entire country.
This band has made a name for itself
all over the country; and. led by
Sergeant Theodore Otto, it is a pleas-
inß organization to hear.

KiKht sterlinß nets of vaudeville
will a so be given, all the actors who
partake being of national repute.
Many of them have been in the the-
atrical game for many years and,
prior to their enlistment in the serv-
ice. were headliners on the leading
vaudevil e circuits throughout the
country. The cast includes a jazz
hand, a wonderful quartet composed
of four talented singers from Italy, a
violinist of national reputation, an
Irish dancer fresh from the land of
the sons of the sod, a comedian who
tears tragedy to pieces and a bluck-
faeed Mummy from below the
Mason-Dixon line, where corncob
pipes and lazy black husbands are
on a par. And. lastly, we have a
stolid captain and a happy-go-lucky,
(carefree buck private Dish man. We 1
enough said, for as a farcical com-

j edy this takes the prize.
Major Frank H. Jordan and Lieu-

tenant Frank M. Hunter, who are In
'charge, at e very enthusiastic with

their show and predict wonderful
success with it, ami wish to assure I
the people of Harrlsburg thnt both
time and money cannot bo more j
wisely spent on either next Monday j
or Tuesday than to witness the l
famous "Victory Specialty Show." j
The advance sale of tickets went on
this morning, and a lively sale has
already bom made.

AVTOIST FIXER $250

Cliumbcrsburg, l'a.?in a sitting

of court here Judge Gillian ont only

sentenced W. Lincoln Miiler, of

Shippensburg, to pay $250 fine and

costs but gave him a severe repri-

mand. Miller was convicted of driv-

ing an Automobile while intoxicated

ar.d- ran into two other cars here on

the evening of December 21. His |
car was loaded with wbiskey which

ho brought a party here to secure, j

NO EXCITEMENT IN
LEGISLATIVE OPENING
[Continued front First Page.]

usual formalities the members of the
jSenate will meet in joint session in
.the House after which n canvass of

the returns will be made and tho an-
nouncement will bo made by the

| Secretary of the Commonwealth, in
1 time honored form, that Senators
Sproul and llcidleman and the other
Republican candidates were elected
in November by the majorities made

jpublic weeks ago, and both bodies

I will then reconvene and after the
I appointment of committees, etc. will
jadjourn the House until Monday
jnight, January 20, and the Senate
I until Tuesday morning, January 21.
| Senators Sproul and Reidleman, who
|on that date will be inaugurated
i Governor and Lieut. Governor, re-
' spectlvcly, will not' resign until the
| day of inauguration and will partiei-
; pate in tho reorganization of tho

Senate.

Moose Minstrels. Orphcnin Tlic-
! atre. night of January g;5, toto. a <jy

FUNERAL FLOWERS
SPKCItIi

. Beautiful Spray, $3.00
Keeney's Flower Shops

814 N. :tt ST. 157 X. FRONT ST
ilarriNiiurK Stcelton

Q0
$2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00

$2.00
~

$2.00
$2.00 $2.00

IS Another Two Dollar Hat Sale ||jjjj
$2.00 m I s2ioo
1182 on Monday p*o
IIS We Could Not Offer Anything Better |S°
Is'oo No Matter What We Advertised Isioo
§2.00 §2.T)O
$2.00 What shall we have on sale next Monday? we asked the salespeople in our $2.00

||'oo Millinery DeP artment - |i oo

$l oo Have Another Two Dollar Sale ||Bo
$2.00 Was the unanimous and spontaneous answer. Why? We are sure there's $2.00
$2.00 nothing you could offer our customers which would please them more? $2.00

II00 besides, we know lots of people could not get in for the sale last Monday, and 00
$2.00 many others who for some reason did not know of the sale until they saw $2.00
$2.00 some of the beautiful hats some friend bought for two dollars last Monday. $2.00
$2.00 ?_ - $2.00
$2.00 So Here Goes The Sale $2.00

§l'(K> Which are worth from $3.98 to $6.98 and which will *1 II 1 $2 00
be 3old this Monday at the uniform price of ® OssA@ \JP $a!00

11:88 AllKinds of Untrimmed High Class . s|oo
tlioo Black and Colored Silk Velvet Hats faioo
$2.00 $2.00
$2.00 Panne Velvet Hats ?Lyons Velvet Hats $2.00
$2.00 Hatters' Flush Hats, trimmed and untrimmed |2.00
11 00 ? Velour Hats ?Children's Trimmed Hats?and a small lot of Women's and 00
$2.00 Misses' Trimmed Hats. $2.00
$2.00 .

$2.00
$2.00 In connection with the above, we also offer for this Monday about 300 $2.00

p.'oo Trimmed Tailored Hats
liiSo Trimmed Hatters' Plui?h Sailors, and some nice /fh $s!00

Untrimmed Silk Velvet Hats, in black and colors, former | | | $2.00
$2.00 prices $1.98 to $2.98, as another Monday feature. Your Jji Ljr ijjy I $2.00 I

choice, on one side of our Millinery Floor Tnn$2.00 Sjw.uu
$2.00 We willalso sell, the same as Last Monday, $2.00
&2.00 $2.00

|i.'oo A black Silk Velvet Hat \u25a0£%£% pioo
la'oo A Handsome O.trich Band A/ Ib| |) p;8o

A Taffeta Lining All trimmed complete. T
*

||;8o
CHILDREN'S?TweIve Sweater Sets ' LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S ALL- 52.00

?Brushed Wool?Rose, Cray and Blue? WOOL SWEATERS ?Rose, Red, Gray <-.2 qq
52.00 slightly soiled. U,. to y-9S $2 00 Blue. SUfht ly soiled. $2.00
<£<? f£A for Values up to SB, for 52.00

I'OSITIYKI.Y \ KXCHANCES AA

$2.00 3 ; 3 $2.00
?? Make your selection of any color Band.

Sale starts at 9.30 No goods exchanged. .

?????J I
~~
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BIBLE PICTURES SERIES
THE FIRST THREE SUNDAY EVENINGS IN 1919, AT 7.30

Miss Corellia Martin, Violinist
HTIH.E PICTURES OK

Jnn. .V? AIKX WHO WEIIE "TWIOK-lIoUX MUX" ?Jan. 5
.lan. 12?MEN WITH HOD'S NAM10 IN TIIKIR NAMES?Jan. 12
Jan. lII?MEN WHO EOYED TO -MAKE

THE SUPREME SACRIFICE"?Jan. 10

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SECOND STREET AT I'INE

William J. lXM'kliai't tlio l'ustor

Philadelphia Eyesight Specialist
Will Be in My Harrisburg Office One Week,

Monday, Jan. 6th, to Saturday, Jan. 11th.
I offer you all this week n fine pair of g'asses, first quality spher-

ical lenses, Bold tilled frame, rimless spectacles or nose glasses,
and my scientific' eye examination all for as low as

$2.00 Complete
Special ground lenses at special low prices. Invisible bifocals two

pajr in one for far and near. No lines, no cement; last for years.
Don't fail to take advantage of this extraordinary special offer,

as my regular prices go into effect after this offer expires, ami may
be a long time before I can make an offer like this again, These
frames are 1-10?12 K. gold frames and every pair is guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction.

HOURS i A. M. TO 8 I*. M.

Harrisburg Office, Room 1, Spooner Bldg.
9 NORTH MARKET SQUARE, Second Floor.

(Take Elevator)
PHIIjADETJPHIA OFFICE. 1107 CHESTNUT ST.

Associated with Dr. G. D. Nocllllg.

4


